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DCFS lays off 365 statewide; 50 here 
By John McCacid 
Pol~ics Writer 
About 50 child welfare workers 
in Southern Illinois wi ll lose their 
jobs fo ll ow ing a labo r uni on ' s 
dec is ion n OI to sc('k :: courl 
injunction to ha lt layoffs o f 365 
wo rkers statewide. 
The union has agreed to settle il~ 
d isputes out of court . but uni on 
(' aic;als say it is not enough. 
"After 5 o ' clock (Monday). my 
posit ion will no :ongcr exisl." local 
un ion rcprcscnl3tivc Bob Cain said 
after Icaming the injunction was no 
longer being ~oll ght. " When (my 
New \"'al-Mart 
supercenter 
to bring jobs 
By J e re m y Finley 
CltyWrner 
\\ .Il-~Ian Slllrt'''' Inc ;1I1111)1Inl'~d 
rl~tll" Ihl' \\ l'C\.. fClr :I .:!02A6lJ· 
'yuarc.'·foot o.,upcr(Cl1h:r that cuuld 
hring .200 10 .Hl(l Jo h... III 
C.lrhond;lil'. \Val- M art ofiicl<Jl .. 
,aid. 
Thl' ,upcrcc ntc r. ... ch::dulcd 10 
oJh.'n in "' Uni mer 1993. \\ i IJ be 
In(::lfed c:l ... r of C:1i \'cf).lt\ PJ:Jt'I..' on 
Route 13. . 
Sand" Rru mmc n . Wa\ · Mai\ 
public relations assist an\. said a 
trend of W1.\' -Man supercentcni is 
growing. across the nation. 
"It' s one of the gro \Ving pans of 
our company." she said. " It' s g.oing 
to help with one-stop shopping; you 
ca n ge t you r re ta il and g rocery 
shopping. done all .It one time." 
W al- Mart manageme nt would 
not release the estimated cost of the 
center. 
Carbo nd a le W a l- Ma rt S to re 
Director Skip Penney said the nev. 
cemer will offer services the current 
\Val· Man . 1150 E. Main. docs nOl 
have. 
" We ' ll have a grocery sto re. a 
bakery. a produce. meat and de li 
depanment and have wider aisles," 
he said . " It ·s going to be a big . 
beaut iful store." 
Penney the t 75 employees at the 
CUrTCnt Wal· Man will move ta the 
center. The center will have 400 to 
450 employees. he said. 
Brummett said tht:! current Wal-
Man bui lding will be leased after 
the center opens. 
Gus says Southern l11inois is 
gcing to be wall-to-wall Wal-
Marts. 
:iiil:i.; .-
• 
Buzbee attempting 
comeback to take 
back 58th district 
- Story o n page 3 
Labor union decides it will not seek injunction 
position) is gone, there will be no 
one in charge of foster and day-care 
licensing. 
" It would put the sa fet y of 
DCFS 's kids at high risk." he said. 
The settlement allows displaced 
Depanmcnt of Children and Family 
Services employees to individually 
di spute thei r layoffs before an 
arbitrator by Dec. 3 1. 
Sieve Trossman, spokesman for 
the labor union representing Illinois 
OCFS cmployees. said depanment 
c m pl oyee s in iti a ll y fil ed suit 
against u"-re dert- ... unent, alleging the 
layoffs were in violation of union 
contract codes. 
He said they decided to senle out 
of coun Ixcause a judge was not 
likety to halt the layoffs. 
" We felt it was unfair for the 
de parlment to fire over 300 
workers and then create 100 new 
positions:' Tros~ ' ~an said. " Also. 
the department is allowing people 
in management positions to take 
jobs thai displaced union mcmlxrs 
are entitled to. 
Pouring over their work -
" Basicall y . people in 
management positions are keeping 
their jobs and frontline e"'ployees 
are being laid off-and unfairly." 
he said. 
He said the layoffs of II worlcers 
will be halted temporarily because 
they were not allowed to fill other 
positions after being laid off. 
Janel Pelers , spokeswoman for 
DCFS. said the department did not 
feel the union 's accusations were 
accurate. 
She said a 199 1 court orde r 
Ray Crum, left , Cliff Banks and Brad 
Stearns, employees of J&L Robinson 
Development Construction Company, pour 
concrete for 2 loading dock for the SIUC 
Post Office, behind the Old Baptist 
Foundation. 
required the depanment to create 
new pos ition s to decrease the 
workload of caseworkers. Thi s 
requires the depanment 10 create 
new positions despite the financial 
crunch. she said. 
She said equal consideralioo waC'\ 
made to layoff management as 
well as lower-level staff. 
But the layoffs will increase the 
worlcload of DCFS staff. she said. 
" We realize the layoffs will 
initially have to be absorbed by 
remaining workers." Peters said. 
"We do, however. have to live with 
our new structure because of the 
state budget situation." 
SIUCtoform 
committee 
for recycling 
By John Rezanka 
Environmental Writer 
slue Pre siden t John Guvon 
agreed to fonn a specia l recyciing 
comm itt ee in :1 mee t ing wi th 
mem be rs o f a s tudent 
environmental groUjJ Monday. 
Me m be rs or the S tudent 
Environmcntal Ce.ller expressed 
conce rn a l the lac k o f a 
comprehensive recycl ing progrdm 
for the Univers ity. They pointed 
out that state regulations require all 
univers ities to have a recycling 
program in ptace by 1995 that will 
lead to a 4C pen:ent recycling rate 
by the year 2000. 
Guyon acknowledged the Ia<:k of 
a comprehensive plan, but said the 
Univer.;ity would comply with the 
recycling regulations. 
"I am aware of the need to 
comply with state law. and we will 
do that." Guyon said. 
_ RECYCLE, page 6 
Canada goes to polls for referendum 
Los Angeles Times 
TO RONTO-Canadian polling 
sta ti o ns bustled Monday as the 
country conducted ilS third national 
re fe re ndum in it s hi s to ry o n a 
sweeping set o f proposed 
constitutional amendments . 
The amendmen.s were wrinen by 
Canada's office-holding elite in an 
effon to keep united the fractious 
country the world 's largest political 
entity after Russia. 
But in stead of ra ll yi ng the 
people. the amendments seem to 
have inc reas ingl y confu sed . 
irritated and Jividcd Canadians in 
the weeks si nce Prime Minister 
Boan Mulroney announced that the 
na!ion would be invited to vote on 
them. 
At a national level . pollster.; have 
found the referendum 's outcome 
hard to predict. The nationwide 
"yes" and the "no" votes have been 
a dead-heat in a number of po1l3: 
those who survey public opinion 
also have identified an unusually 
large group of undecided voters-
~..,ople who could command the 
results once they make up the ir 
minds. 
On Monday. some voters were 
saying they still did not know how 
_ CANADA, page 6 
Perot angry about smear campaign questions 
Los Angeles Times 
W ASH INGTON- An a ng ry . 
ag ilat ed Ross Pero t lashed o ut 
Mo nday at th ose in the !Jush 
administration and the news media 
w il o have ques ti o ne d the 
tru thfulness of his contention !that 
hc wa s dri ve n ou t o f the 
pres identia l race !;.I s t Jul y by a 
secret Republica.1 plot to besni rch 
-' 
Madonna continues , 
barrage of Sex- w.ith 
new ' Erotica' disc 
---story on page 8 
the reputation of his daughter. 
". am s ick and tired of you all 
questioning my integrit y without 
any basis for it." dec lared Perot "I 
don' t have to prove anything to you 
people," 
Pe rot 's so n and aides we re 
fielding questions from reponers 3t 
the cand id ate' s c ampaign 
headquarte rs whe n the T e xas 
bill ionaire unexpected ly came into 
, 
, , 
Opinion ~ -See page 4-5 ~ -International . - / r. - See page 7 Classified 
. -See page 8 Sunny 
High 70s 
the room to offer 3 spirited defense 
of his own veracity. He said that he 
had been watching the proceedings 
Of ; television and wanted to set the 
record straight. 
The Texas billionaire. who re-
entered the race Oct. 1. 
acknowledged t hat he had no proof 
to support hi s charges tha t 
President Bush 's aides had been 
pl otting a smear c ampa ig n to 
26th sexual assault 
is Crime Stoppers ' 
Crime of the Week 
-Story on page 8 
embarrass him and his daughter. 
Caro lyn . last summer. But he 
emphas ized tllat hi s suspic ions 
were heightened because wheocver 
he tried to question Bush 's top 
aides about the alleged plot. they 
refused to respond_ 
"Don' t you find it strange that at 
the highest leve ls o f the adminis-
see PEROT, page 6 
World Series victory 
completes journey 
for Jays ' Winfield . 
-Story on page 12 
Page 12 Oclobcr 27. 1992 
Sports 
') 1111 I ~\ I'll 111 .... nllthtlll 11111111" l Ill ' l r ... . h .11 ( .lrhund.lh 
Winfieldls key hit highlights career 
Daily Egyptian Wore SeIVices 
A11..ANTA-For a man who has walked 
with Masai warriors in Kenya. fished the 
waters off Costa Rica. traced his family 
roots in Senegal and watched a royal 
procession in Kathmandu. Dave Winfield 
came upon one of his life's most enchanting 
and elusive places in a crowded, steamy 
clubhouse in Atlanla. "The longest of a world 
traveler's journeys is over. FUlal.Iy, Winfield 
has discovered complel1' satisfaction. He is a 
world champion. 
Winfield reached his epiphany as a 
In Your Face 
Series double ends his Blue jay stay 
professional baseball player here in tl!e firsl 
hour of Sunday momin,g. Nol only did he 
and tl!e Toronlo Blue Jays caplUre Ihe World 
Series with a riveli ng 4-3 victory in II 
innings over the Atlanta Braves in Game· 6. 
bul also il was Winfield who came Ihrough 
with the winning hit. 
It was a hil !hat broughl his wife 10 lears. 
his teammates to deep gratitude ar1 hi s 
career to complete fruition. Were the 
rnagnilUde of !he momen! as easy 10 soak in 
as the .:hampagne thai lefl hi s uniform 
sopping . Winfield would not have been 
searching over and over for the right words 
to properly communicate his happiness. 
:·~v matter how inadequate they were. 
there was eloquence in his smile. Never was 
it so big or SO telling. It gOjVC aW3) the pure 
joy Ihal welled from I~ deepeSl places of 
his soul. 
"This is my happiest 'day in basc~".: I: · 
Winfield said. " It ' s taken a lot of work ;nd a 
lot of years. Somebody 'told me it's been 
10.()()()..plus days ... no. wail. couldn 'l be . 
Stall Photo by Anne _kenlllam 
Marty .......w .• Junior In na:tI8Ilka1 _1gIo_ill9 from 
~utfaIo Grove, una~1y blocks • lob from Eric 
............ .......... In ........ tIIghI from PIIIeIIne, lit 
the volleyball court behind Abbott Hall at Thompson 
PoInt. MIlewski and Fastabend were playing volleyball 
Monday after classes with four otMr friends . 
I 
games ... no, well. <II-bats I gue!'s. A long 
time, anyw~y. 
"This is the most satisfying at -bat ;Uld the 
culmination 10 the most sati sfying year in 
baseball for me. I'm li red . I'm bushed. I've 
wondered what it would feci like for a long 
time. I've had a lot of good times and to be 
on the best team in baseball is the besi . r m 
here! Whoa! It' s great. " 
Winfield bounced from one teammate to 
another in the noisy clubhouse filled wi lh 
players. wives, family memben;. media and 
see Winfield, page 11 
SJJJC picked 
tQ,~win cross 
country meet 
By Sanjay Seth 
Spo·rt.~Writer 
11k' third t11111' I'-:t i.·haml. 
T hi .... ;1\ 1Il~ I .. \\'h;1I roal'h DOll I) ': 'I''P' I 
~1Ill.! the ,,' (1n~('n · .. em" (nUllIn Ic,,':ml hp''''' 
\\ ill cOllle true for them Ihi .. S,II·lIrd,I\ . 
The S:tluhi .. havt." ~en lahho.:d h~ :1 !"III ttl 
win in the Inau~ral ~11 .. ,nu n ", '"Ill" 
C()n(~,rellcc l'ro~' counlry l"hampioll,hip' iiI 
NomKII. Ill . 
But the slue ('llllli ll 1!CI1I ha\1.' ai,,, 1""L'11 
pit:kerl. in the la~1 three ~'ear-.. tp l<Jht.' humt.' 
a L'c:mli:rcnce crown. 
"Well. being right HI the right tlllle i~ [/l(' 
key here." DeNoon ';Iid. 
DeNoon ... aid \\ hat wa~ ~upro~t.·d III lx' :. 
Shoe- in last year turned .. our when th .;: 
weather turned against the hanicr~. 
" \Ve didn't get off the line 4uick enough .. 
the course narrowed down and the !!i rb 
were bogg led down in the b<lc k o f th e: 
pack:' DeNoon !'aid. "The (.·oursc and the 
weather just took it away from us." 
In 1990. Daw" BarefoOl and Kelly ElliOi 
the No. 2 and No.4 runnc'n; respecti vC'ly for 
the SJU squad were struck by illnesses nght 
before the championships. hence weakenmg 
the tcam and rendering thcm thc runners-up 
spol. 
DeNoon said the the Sal uk is w~re all 
heallhy al Ihis poinl of lime and Ihe deplh of 
the team was probably [he best it has ever 
been. 
"We have been training awfully hard last 
\·.:x k and this week ." DeNoon said "We 
~ _________________________________________________________________________ ~ ~WOMEN, page11 
American swim director preac'hes work ethic 
Los Angeles Tmes 
In the lale 1970s. U .S . 
swimming coaches were accused 
of over trai r. jng their athletes. 
Now. U.S. National Team Director 
Dennis Pursley is preaching an 
enhanced wor!< elhic and pointing 
to Melvin Stewart, Mike 
Barrowman. Evgeni Sadovyi and 
A lexander Popov as :prime 
examples of whar il takes «' be the 
best in !he world. 
Popov blIins Ihree Ii"",s per day 
and Stewart swim s an 
extraordinary amount of hi s 
speciallY. bullerfly. . 
Most American butterfliers 
swim a s ignifican t amount of 
freeslyle to establish 
conditioning base. becau '\c 
butterfly is viewed as too taxing. 
In contrast. one of Stewart's 
common drill s is 10 400-mcter 
butterfly swims on a six-minulc 
interval. 
" I'd go one lap of perfcci ·n)'. 
then bui ld up 10 two laps:' Stewart 
. said. "Then 200 melers. tht!n 400. 
then 800 10 1.000. holdin g m y 
stroke technically sound.l' 
Although American swimmers 
are viewed as hard ,worki ng. 
Stewart, as does Pursley: believes . 
there is room for improvemenl. 
"We're 'not tough enough." hc 
said. "Wc're gett ing our butts "Let' s face it. There 's 18 non-
kicked because W I! :"I re always s leeping hours in a day. People 
looking. for a shon CUL " sleep too much. Some arc training 
"The typical swimmer trains" once a day beca use they think 
two hours in the· morning and 2 their body can't recover. The fact 
hours. al nighl. . plus ,dry land. ou t is our bodies <Ire amazing. There's 
how much of that lime is 110 telling what they' re capable 
. socializing -and loafing? We could .oC· 
tack On another hour and do road ' Barrowman '!, training is more 
work" runn ing·-or lac kwond o. sp rint -oriented . Ro ug hly 75 
Thaumighl ' give you Ihat mCnial percent of hi s program is 
edge: exhaustion. 
Ripken, Sr. rejects offer Expo to 6ff,~r 81 UC students 
The Baltimore Sun 
ATLANTA- Cal Ripken Sr. , Ihe onl y 
Baltimore Orioles coach who wa.<rn' t invited 
back for next year. will consider any offe~ 
at the major-league lev~i. 
"1 read that I was retiring," Ripken said 
hom his home in Aberdeen. Md .. "bullhal"s 
not necessarily fact. I never said anvthing 
about retiring: ' 
Ripken. 56, has spent his emire 36-year 
career wi th the Orioles. and in the past otiC" 
said he had no desire to work in any other 
organi7...3lion. But that was when he had a . c~;c~i'dn'l wanllO wor!< anywhere clse." he car)nf9nn:ation, tech nology 
said, "but right now. I don' t know what nn - ! 
going to do. I'm going 10 take my lime and By Andy Graham 
Ihink aboul il: ' -: ,,§ports 'e_~!8~.-_·: f'1 -.. '1.:.'_".-. 
Ripken rejected the Orioles ' offer to be' a 1...::1 J ._ :.. 
coordinator at Ihe minor-lca2l1e leve l. but Students will be given tht' opport unity 
Ih.at doesn ' t mean he' s rea~Y_,l.u:=31'~ a ' _ rQ:\('in~""cdncsday at th l.' General 
career. ..:.- ........ ;.; or :., N!btor~utOlExpo . Thc expo will give 
question .. :ms\\'ercd by the expo tc;.U1l. No 
sales IX .. rsonnei will be presen t. 
The CkfJO:is only one of thrci~ phases of....: 
the GM Colk !!.: Prog ram . Grvi abo 
spollson Il11 ran;u ral rc~ reat ion i.ll ... ports 
program~ and a \-olu nte~r spirit award. 
"IOm available for a maj6r=I~:'fJe jon - # stUaeiititrcfi!ttfcc to observe Ihe latest in 
automoti " .... :ech n o l o!!~ and have any see EXPO, pag~ 11 
!o::!e Baseball, page 11 
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ARAB-ISRAEU TALKS RESUME DESPITE ATTA"Cl< 
- Despi~ a surge of violence in southern Lebanon, AJ lrlsraeli IaIks 
resume9 Monday al1he U,S, Slate Department The head of the Syrilln 
delegaOOri to iIie 131ks, Moufa!< AIaaf, said that his government dcplore'd 
,-....;P..;.";;.;ID;.;".;;D;.;VE.;;.;.RTlSE;,;,;;; ;MEHl';;;;.;.;.....J" the aWick in outltcm I.;ebanon which killed five Israeli soldiers, e 
""1IIII!I~~-III!~IJ!!!!IIIiIIiIilliii" lsIam,ic guerrilla group, HezboUah, claimed responsibility for 1he auack, 
I wh\cli trjggered Isracli air mids aarunsl targets in southern Lebanon, '"~~ 
:~A~SENpER SHIP SINKS IN BLACK SEA - A ~ip 
canyi[,g Slv", 200 passeng= sank in the Black Sea off the western COl;ISI 
of Gcprgia on Monday afternoon, Interfax news agency reponed in 
M~w, The'1'Cixxt said that 20 people had been rescued by the Black 
SCl\ QGYI Piiit!'e!l~tely after the ship wenl down, The fate of the other 
pcopti: ~bow.oiliC illJaIcd vessel was not known, 
KUWAI'I'I'SAYS IRAQ DAMAGING ENVIRONMENT -
While"lIic 'alllcd 'coalition against lliq looked for nuclear and chemical 
$ 'weapOiis, 'Ihe Imqis were using treenvironmenl as an effective weapon of 5 2 . mass lfeSttuction againsl 1he Persian Gulf region. a Kuwaiti expen said 
causcd' 'c':atastrOphic damage ro the fragile desert environment and the ~..• C.,(oO~e MOndllY~' '''~Jass" " ,im'. Hassan, of Kuwait University, said the Iraqi invasion walcrs liT the Persian Gulf, ' , ~\~:::ttta\ll~1 TOGOLESE BR0TEST MILITARY INTERVENTION _ 
~~=====~!:~ A general strike in the West African state of Togo, called to protest against ~ the miliwy:s.political interference;, led to the closure of virtually aU Ole 
XEROX COP" v. country's businesses, offices and ~ Monday, the French overseas radio .• RFI reponed from ,Lome. Last WlX;k Il'OOps srormed the parliamentary 
SAlf building and beld,the deputies hostage for more !han 24 hours, The army . ,also ocx:upied the state-ron radio an4!clevision stations, 
31/2 cen~ pe;~y ~natl~tl 
While n : .. 8 l/Z - - , 
,AI.*Indor Slllf ServiCe -NEW YORK'CATHOUC CHURCH FACES CRISIS -
Minimum roo oopiIfs ' '-n"t BiChiliiXiseO'f New YOO<. a symbol of Catholic power and glory, lS 
10000 Or more reeling. from't!lC worst financial Ciisis'\n its 184 years. Behind the squeeze 
. 3' .. " . "" a rttesiioh ihat will nOI go a way, soaring health costs, • dtop in 
, 'cents Nit:COJ! '" 'do~~UY .co!Jl"""ti~, sub~1W archdiocesan aid ro pooi sthools, 
, s!
'L_r"" , ," em,!,,&cocy' btiildiJ\g rep3U'S, ~ iJn nvestmentlDcome and hlgHcr·!han· 
mu """" coupon ", . exp;cted regal fees. ' Egyptian Photo· .. , , , .. ~ .. v;;', . ':;:' ! -, , 
717 S, Illinois" ", ' ' l::AwY.t:~ I~~ATE EVIDENCE AT KEATING TRIAL -
529 1439 AtIOIlleY,S'Cn b¢l sii\cs of the federal criminal trial for Charles Keating 
", ~'tiJ 192 arguec! '~)"~ wbelher jurms should hear key evidence--incliJding 
P' " ... " " , 'IllS SllMtloon'W1Vlaioo on sCi:iiiities fraud. The trial against tfu former 
Opcimcirilf.trefiriled'Lincoln Savings and Loan is scheduled Ihis week after 
the finaI-preIriaI arguments are presented. Keating faces counts-ot'bank 
fraud, ba/llauplcy fraud, wire ana mail fraud, racl<eteering and conspiracy, 
L.A, RIOTS:FORGOTTEN AS CAMPAIGN ISSUE -
The Los Angeles riots were SUJlIXl'i"d to do for urban issues what the Clarence 
Thomas·Anila Hill bearings did,for women in this election year, It hasn't 
~~ of burJ:!ed..,;gu1 Los Angeles - panicuiarly iJuoolh· 
central. wh.:re.about I.O,(xx) ~ wen' -3lTl38ed. about a third of them 
]ever to rdlI'i'iI . has become an aftertbou!!hl in the minds of the eandidalCS, 
many politiC8'jlunllils and residenrsllfLos Angeles' inner-city ncighborlloods 
~y. JeI'fre.)ql6iy, alufts ~ersi1Y<POliticaJ s:ientist Who specializes in urban 
~,~ dCIl'lsee urIm rebuilding as their issue. 
;BA1;MA1i COSTUMES HP3 ITEM IN HALLOWEEN -
.So YO~ to be, ~ ,or Caf.!'Oman for Halloween. You and everyone 
else U1 Godl8Iif CIty, Basically, the hottest item this year is Baunan and 
CaI~'::"says Warren I!erIcowi!;. presideD! of Forum Novelty, a Loog 
Island, N:Y~ ~y thaI makes-more than 200 varieties of Halloween 
costumes for adults 'and children aiiclships them ea::h year across the United 
States. 1\ doesn't malter thai "Balman Returns," starring Michael Keaton and 
Michell<! Pfeiffer, wasn't a blocldJuslet in the movie houses tbis past summer, 
ManagEr. SMrd Allen 
Ad MI!nagr. Vldtl KNher 
Produa:ion~ GwyBuckl .. 
Accourd loch III: K.y Lawrenc. 
~.. SpaciallsZ: K.lty Thomu 
Et'IIetmvnem Edlllr. c..y Hampton 
- Sports Edilr. NonnI w.. 
PI-ot:l EdiD: Kmn Johnson 
It'IYerigaaon Coclnina~ Te-If Cit10ak \~~ 
~laf\--= 
~d"'ItIIo8Co18pePteu .... ~-r:. 
.-
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Buzbee returns" 
to win seat back 
Dunn is running 
on long record 
By Chris Davies 
Special Assignment Writer 
Ken Buzbee. Democratic state Senate 
candidate from Makanda, is hoping to make 
a comeback in the 58th district. 
Buzbee sen'cd 12 years in the Illinois 
Senate from 1973 to 1984 before leaving to 
pursue private business goals. 
Buzbee said he came back to politics 
because he feels that there has becn a great 
decline in services and education in this area. 
Buzbee said slue is very special to him 
and he hopes to address the economic issues 
stale universities are facing tcxlay. 
" I received both my bachelor's and 
m ... ter's degrees bere at slue and I realize 
the need for this University," he said. "SlUe 
fulfi ll s a much needed higher education 
program here in Southern Illinois as well as 
helping the community:' 
Buzbee said if he is eiected he will work 
hard to see that stale universi ties receive the 
money necessary to improve on higher 
education. 
" While serving as senator I made sure 
slue got the money it requested for its 
budget," he said. "Twice thai money was 
more than the govemor 's budget called for, 
but I got it approved." 
The higher education system in Ill inois 
needs a change, Buzbee sa id. 
" I would look to abolish the lIIinois Board 
of }ligher Education and coordinate a 
committee more in touch with each of the 
state universities:' he said. " Many of the 
members on the board are making 
recommendations for universi ties and have 
not seen the inside of a university in over 25 
years." 
Buzbee said the board members lack the 
qualifications necessary to make qecisions 
for an institution of higher learning. 
"Many of the board members have never 
talked to students or faculty o( the state 
universities:' he sajd. "Many of the positions 
he ld on the board are nothing more than 
honorary positions." 
"When I am elCCled I would like '0 do a 
10' of talking to a loi 
o f people before I 
make any decis ions 
about wha t to do 
about unive rs ity Buzbee 
programs," he said. 
"We need to get more in touch with the 
specific needs of our state universities." 
Buzbee said the1otht:r issues he would 
have to deaJ with as a state senator are jobs 
and the ecooomy. 
"As state senator I would be will ing to 
accept any far out ideas to stimulate the 
economy and iJlC1l"'SC jobs in this area." he 
said. "SIUe ought to be an atlraction to 
businesses in itself. 
"slue is very research ~oriented and 
should be supported in its efforts to continue 
developing Il!'W research programs," he said. 
"Those programs will attract jobs to this 
area." 
Buzbee said he disagrees with the North 
American Free Trade Agreement because of 
the negative effect it could have on Illinois 
job markets. 
"Amcrican job markets cannot compete 
with the low wagcs of the Mexican labor 
market." he said. "We need jobs ~Iat pay," 
"We have to get back the American dream 
or we will nOt have a generation able to look 
forward to the future," Buzbee said. 
Buzbee left the political scene after 1984, 
whcn he los t a primary race for U.S . 
Congress to Kenny Gray. 
G:ay had represented Southern lIIinois 
from 1955 to 1975 in Congress before a hcan 
attack and high blood pressure foreed him to 
retire. Paul Simon then served in Congress 
until 198!1,~when.he campaigned and won a 
seat in the U.S. Senate. 
BU7.bcc was the first Democrat to declare 
his candidacy for the congressional seat that 
Simon was vacating. Bur huer, Gray also 
declared candidacy. saying new medication 
enabled him to relum 10 a more vigorous 
schedule. 
Buzbee has owned a government relations 
consuhiug. lobbying and negotiating firm 
since 19b5. 
By Chris Davies 
Special Assignment Writer 
State Sen. Ra lph Dunn . R-Du Quoin. is 
seeking another tenn in what he hopes will 
be a Republican senate th is year. 
Dunn is 78 years old and has served in 
the 58th District of the state Senate since 
1985. Before that he served as state 
represenUltive from 1973 to 1985. 
Dunn said he is counting on voters to 
cross ovcr the lir:es that separate Democrats 
from Republican. 
"I will be the chairman 0; the Republican 
Pany if they can take control of the senate 
this year:' he sajd. "This race is imponant 
because my opponent - ~d I could decide 
who will control the senate next year." 
Dunn said hc is in touch with the poor 
economic siluatiJ n of state univcrsitics and 
feels u 'lcation is one of the major issues he 
is facing this year. 
"As minority spokesman for (he Senate 
Higher Education Committee. I wil.l suppon 
any recommendations SI U makes for its 
budget:' he said. "My job is to suppon SIU 
as be .. i can. and I will." 
.)unn criticized thc Illinois Board of 
Higher Educat ion for making 
recommendations to cut slue programs on 
the basis of statistics instead of first~hand 
knowledge. 
Dunn sai d the board has not la ken a 
responsible role in helping to balance the 
budget for SlUe. 
" IBHE should come to slUe and see 
what goes on at this universily before they 
try to cut and eliminate programs:' he said. 
.. , didn ' l see al.~' need in eliminating the 
college of Technical Careers because I see a 
need for those programs." 
Dunn said the board needs to become 
more in ,ouch with the needs of slue ""d 
Southern Illinois. 
'"Thc board members can '( jusl sit in their 
ivory tower and pass legislation. and make 
decisions about the Ur.iversily:· he said. 
Dunn said besides 
educatio n somc of 
the biggest issues he 
ha s to face as a 
senator reprcsenting Dunn 
Southern lIIi 'lOis are 
unemployment. heahh care and income 
taxes. 
"Southern Illino is has a poor business 
c1imatc." he sa id . " High workmcn' s 
compens:! lion laws and high employee 
insurance keco businesses from coming to 
Illinois." 
Dunn blamzs the high C'Jsts o f doin g 
business in Illinoi s for tt-.c many factory 
shutdowns in this area. 
" llIinois need s to begin subsidizing 
bu si ncsses and givi ng more tax brcak 
incentives if we are to attract new business 
and keep the businesses that are already 
here:' he said. 
Dunn said during his tenn he has done a 
number of things lO stimula te jobs for the 
area. 
" 1 havc sponsored legisla ti on for the 
public use of Scott Air Basc , a nd that 
project will create new jobs and atlral.l new 
business to the area:' he said. ,. Al so we 
have begun a study of a new four-lane (toll ) 
highway leading to the base, and that . too, 
will creatc jobs." 
Dunn said he supports a national health 
care plan on a federal level , ins tead of 
leaving the entire burden on the Slate. 
" Hea lth care is a national iss ue and 
should be a joint ven ture bctween the 
government . busincsses and the stare," he 
said. 
Dunn said he is thc only Repuh1ican 
senator south of Centralia and is hoping that 
will change this eJection year. 
Dunn graduale Pinckneyville Community 
High School in 1933. Even though he never 
attended college, he has ncve l los t an 
eleC'tion. 
Dunn is thc fillher of tour and grandfathe r 
of 16. 
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Convenience is key 
to absentee voting 
AT FIRST. ONE HAD TO BE A LITER ATE, while 
aduh male 10 VOle . Then j usl a white male. Then a whi te. 
nlcn any adu l ~ American. Then dny American over Ih age 
of 18. And. wi lh absemee vvling. any registered voter wilh a 
'lamp could VOle in Ihe comfort of anywhere in the nalion . 
BUI if one has nOI sem away for an absenlee bailol in lime. 
expe~ 1 10 makc a roadlrip 10 Ihe coullly lerk 's office on 
eleclion day. Absenlee vOlers cannol VOle in Carbondale. 
Thc cily should help sludelllS by providing local absentee 
\oling. 
SOME S1' DE ·TS. WHO A RE REGISTERED ro 
\ ole al home and have n OI appl ied for an ahsentee ballot, 
may have a to ugh time getting to the Jackson Counly 
Counhou e 10 vote al Ihe County Clerk's Office. 
- !I!!!'!;!!--~~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Many fre shme n and sophomores cannol have a ear on 
ca mpu s. Getting 10 in·person absentee vo tin g in MI·non·ty _g~oUP$ .·p~;o.mo+e 
Murphysboro could be difficu lt and could discourdge some I' 1.'_ 'l 
students from voting. • • gth 
The County Clerk's Of!1ce is open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on diversity cultural stren 
Women make 
own choices 
weekdays until OV. 2 11' student~ other a ' , .•. 
V,llers - _ 'In response"to tHe 'fenerby Kerl IV for civ\hights ... Wtiite·pebple never'" '" 
Jl .m~y be difficult (orstuden lS logauge (/}e valueo~':B;sk:n.el' .. w'ho:··· sra red ' .hal hadlowony~ulthoscjssues. 
This letter is in J'P..sponsc 
to Gillian Martin 's leller 
regarding Pl ayboy 's 
upcoming pholo shool here 
on campus. I am pro-choice, 
that means a woman should 
not be told by anyone what 
she can and cannot do with 
h<-r body. nor shooId she be 
made '" feel "di=pected" 
for her choices. 
_ . . f ~ orgam zallons represenflng And. yes. whrte people do have 
abse nl ee vore agalll s i Ih e e fOr i ne. essary 10 gel. 10 minorities on campus are by !heir \heir 'own organizations. which still 
Murphysboro. As many commercials have been promptlllg nalUre racisl , I Ihin" the leller ' .. exisl loday, such :wille KKK. the 
people 10 Ihe boolhs because "every vote counts ," they obviously shows his own insecurity American Nazi Pany, and htmdreds 
should be prom Pled 10 the Mailboxes as well . concerning racial minorities. of olhers thai are not so obvious. 
- • Whether-this stems frOlT. guilt These grocps 'openly advocate'" 
.. over .being....a racist:or just plain " white slJperiorily" and espouse' 
AN EXAMPLE OF THE I NFLUENCE of absentee .. ignorance is not so obvioU'S: He . violence 10 achieve \heir goals. 
ballots was seen in 1982, when a Cal ifornia election for .• does seem blind to \he { that \he ' The only reaSon a white person 
governor swayed from one candidale who was leading his - U.S. is overwhelmingly white. would wOrry abC ,t , organization.~. 
opponent in the exit-poll data by 20,000 votes. When the African·Americans tql1'CSCnt ,Ohl! such as ·IHO and SAC would be 
absentee ballots were counted tile oppone nt e m erged aboot IS "",?,"I ofoorpopulat.on. heca~~~~feels Ih=tene<t 
What woman wouldn ' , 
wanl to be admired for her 
body as well a" her mind'! 
. . . . '. . . RaCISm IS ,not about pe:df51e by mmo!:'llies gettlIlg together m~ 
vlClonous With a 11 3,000 vote margm. Etght years later III gell ing together 10 share'l heir order to remain strong against soch _ h 
the same race. about 20 percent of the California vot"rs cullUre. It·, aboot a race preaching overwhelming <Y'ds. 1'bese groups : 
relied on the postm an to deliver their "ote to the booth. superiority and trying to dominate are truly promoling diversity by 
Some mailed it Ih em se lves . some relied on the County olherTaces, somelhin~ that while holding on to their'\)wn cullUres, 
Clerk's Office with in-person absentee voting. pe~ple have been dOing to non- whlle resIstIng ass l!11Ilanoo InIO \he 
So Southern again ranked as 
one of the top ten party 
schools in the nation. All 
that should say is that we 
can study hard and party 
., hard. Making socielY accepl 
you on your own tenns is 
fu:te-juSl don 't try to define 
those terms for me! 
-Jennifer M . Colli:!., 
senior, political science. 
. .. . while people all throughout our while world. I'r! catl groups such as 
Carbondale offiCials may be havmg dIfficulty gaugmg the history. BTO and BAC solidarity, bUi I'd 
val ue of an absentee vote a s well. State statutes require BUI Ken seem< ignorant of U.S. call Ken 's "!leck on these groups 
municipalities to allow people to cast their absentee ballot in hislory. which is full of stories mcist. - Britt Parrott, graduate 
person al the c ity hall unless the c ity recei ves a waiver. aboul slavery. racism and struggles student, history 
Carbondale was granted a waiver lasl year. bUI it mUSI be 
requesled annuall y. But Judge David Wan Jr. ruled that there 
was 100 much securily risk 10 require the city to accept the 
ballots. 
COUNTY CLERK ROBE RT HARRELL q uestioned 
security and sai d thai he cou ld not spare a ny of hi s 
em ployees beca use it is so bu sy this time of year. 
Carbondale has offered a IS-passenger van to transport 
residents to the Courthouse instead of receiving ballots. The 
transpol1 runs ulllil Oct. 30 at IO a.m., noon, and 2 p.m. 
Finding vol unteers 10 staff a table at City Hall would allow 
studenlS 10 avoi d miss ing classes 10 catch the van which 
at prime lectu re hours. The Graduate and 
r l''rpf'ess,ionlal Student Council and the Undergraduale Student 
I offered space, safes. and personnel to aid absentee 
,'i'")EIPEJ'lDINIG 0 THE PREC fNCT, vOling booths will 
set up in junior high schools, churc hes, community 
ildings, ",tc: 'Bul nOI one location will be available for 
;For ci ties like Carbondale with universilies 
-of-towners, effort s to m ake 
as greal as with local voters. 
ISu""' lJ(,ns to vOling, c ilizens need fewer 
vote . 
" 
Top ten re~sons homophobic sbould be freed 
THE TOP TEN REASONS private. I. Jesse Helms. Davia Duke, 
BRAD STRIEGEL SHOULD BE 6. BedU5e hi~ !TJ!'Il1bership dues ~ :'leffrey DahmeraodrlimnySwagj!Ort 
fREED FROM THE CROSS HE IS to the Nat; Skinhead for Peace Party •• need a fifth for poker. - Nick D. 
N,\D.ED TO: areovettbe. '·'· " Janik, Oerek "asenmb, Kirk 
IU.fur someone who is not afraid. 5. Fool his infinilP generosily in Gillman , Ibbert P. Guy, Melissli 
he sure thinks aboot this an awfui lOL ac1rn~Wledging Black.s as a .Kerr, Valer;. Parga-..eniors, 
9. Because he ne.,ds to pursue his "leg; . niinOrity." • tbeaIer. Alex Dittmer, Rebecca-L 
true calling: becoming a stand-up 4. he dlnlnan his direct hoIIine .' ~b!r, Brandy I. L,yncb, JIIOOIl 
comedian. 1.0 G . (Call · l~K-BRAD. "jones-juniors, theat.r. Amy 
8. Because he can tell the ,,,.CalIs S2.9SjIer.minute.) ::Thomas, Cbris!y 
difference between apples and , , 3: I e needs time-Io.8IUIiy for his ;Buchanan-fresbman, Iheal~!, .. 
oranges. . civil roidtenn- , ' ' Letber Polland-..ophomore,:: 
7. So he can nauseate peqp~e in , 2. j' ~....,theftreWOOd. . ' :~aJIDII1unica1ions. _: ... 
How to,submit a " 
letter to the edito~: . " 
~ '- .. -
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B: Letter 
c: Editor 
Octobcr27, 1992 [jaily Egyptian 
HomoseXoals ae~r:Ve~_ rights 
ThO is conceming the article on - ChristianwOOlanwho tar a Finally. who 's spin e less'! 
"0mosexua ls printed in th e homosexual rights. Believe it or Certainly not us, the people who 
October 22 issue of the DE. no~ there are many of us out here. believe in rights for everyone. Not 
For someone in th e With the overwhelming j u~t heterosexual rights. but rights 
ad mini stratio n of j ustice proportIOn of homosexuals in the for ~i people. 
department, you obviously don't world, there very wen may Ix. a It l.i you who arc so spineless 
!mow the meaning of equal rights homosexual in your family. What that you can' t see tha . other 
o r freedom of express ion. If, wc.uld you do to them ? Shoot people are just as deserving of 
beca use I believe homosexuals then;? Send them to a deserted equal rights as you are. 
have rights , th en I ' m a " gay island 10 die? Considering you don ' t th ink of 
lover," why don't we just go back Homosexuals arc people like yo urself lS homophobic yo u 
to the dark ages when wtd tc everyone elsc. They can't help ccn ai ,,!l y arc ~~gry about 
people who spoke 10 black people being rom homosexual any more somethmg. Maybe II S your latent 
were "nigger lovers" and women than I can help be ing bd"rn homose xual te ndenci es. -
weren' t allowed to vote? heterosexual. It is nOi. their choice. Heather Bu rrow , junior, 
I , for one, am J heterosex ual but in their genes. ~ enrlish. 
Party school i.mage" detrimental 
Last week, Playboy magazine 
interviewed prospective candidates 
for their "Tribute 10 Pany School" 
issue. This issue also will once 
again mnk Slu in their list of top 
party schools. This listing is a 
detrimental blow 10 Slu's declining 
pany school image. 
For the past few years sm's 
reputation has been gaining favor 
as a quali ty academic school. The 
party image was fading . Many 
people think that Playboy doesn't 
have any credence and that it won 't 
have any bearing on how people 
perreive our school. The adolescent 
male, whose hormones are mging 
to see bare breasted women in 
Playboy, will see Slu as a major 
Absentee vote 
easy, important 
A few of my fricsx's did not 
re~lize that they v'ould be 
away from Carbondale , on 
their Fall Break, on E!ection 
Day, November 3. Some said, 
"oh well , my vote doesn' t 
nlatt~r an yway." So I just 
wanted 10 encourage people 10 
consider taking a lillle time out 
10 vote on an absentee ballot 
It's quite simple, and may take 
aboUl'~5 minutes of your time. 
Just drive to the Murphyslxxo 
cpurthouse, show some 
identIfication (your voter ', 
registration card would do) , 
and punch a few holes for the 
candidates of YOI" choice. 
HisIorically college age people 
have not come through 100 
well with the vote, thougb this 
year registration is up through-
out the counny. The fum", is in 
our hands, ,., let go of all your 
ex= and make your voice 
counL - Stephen M, Edfors, 
educaoonal psycbology 
party school. Many of these males 
are of high school age ana are 
trying 10 choose a college 10 auend. 
"Naked women, beer, non·SlOp 
parties ... ycs rna ', I wanna"- go to 
Slu!" 
This is the type of SbJdent we 
don't need, for we have too many 
of them already. We need 10 weed 
out these intellectual morons whose 
sale mission in life is to drug 
themselves inlO oblivion. We need 
10 bring in more students who are 
academically and intelleetually 
open 10 new ideas and It.oughts. 
We need to bring in people who 
can find that baJance between fun 
and study. 
Many people in Smith Hall, the 
only honors dorm on campus, have 
already come across discrimination 
from employers. However, some 
say that the image could be a 
benefit, " WOW! You made i t 
through a party school, you're 
hired." Most employers look at SIU 
as a Mickey MollS(> party school. 
If Slu keeps up this pany sc~"01 
image, it will soon lose its top 
students to universities that don ' t 
C3JT} this brand. If Slu wants 10 
stay competitive into the 21 st 
century, we are going to have to 
shee! thi s image, one we don 't 
deserve. - Rich Silverman t 
rreshman, film/creative writing 
and . Kimberly Uherka, 
sopbomore. Rhysiology. 
Education-system racist; 
black cll:ibs -offer support 
'A recent writer 1l11lii;:&IitoT thras~ by a process that cannot 
indicated he is offen'dc1l"by the smell its own racism. 
existence of Black ooganir...:ioos-on Wc.are-osuaciiCd, s tigmatized, 
campus. ,.. _ ... .. '". disenfranchised and'll.advlsed. 
Just how easy do yoo thiiUc it is What we do is allernptlO survive. 
for a. Black to join' one :~f. your , Black clubs offer us moral 
Kappa Kappa !Clubs? ~ . ,. support and keep ,us from losing our 
And why would we w.antlO when sanity. 
nearly every time we pass a group' Stop thinking that a bunch of 
of you, you let out 3'our superior air people who .were phys ically, 
in our faces wilh some ~acial emotionilly, sexually ahused, cast . 
comment or joke? out into the wilderness with no 
Everyday we ,deal with the money, food or land, and wi th a 
baggage you've IOted,in from the double-barre led· shotgun and 
old homestead. But" bow can .we flaming cross aimed at theit chests, 
expect the leaders of·lOI!Ionow to are trying to ' get away with 
be any better than UlC leaders of something. . 
today? , We didn' t create this social 
When all the presidenl's men can system and we don't run iL 
sit in a stad'um box and not appl;lud It is beyond me how anyone can 
the chocoiale homecoming pair, look at a crippled, beaten victim am] 
hc-w can our faculty or· young accu se him of cornm i~l i ng the 
c . . 5smaw:; be exper.t.ed. to check crime. 
their own racism? , I If you look at me and lion ' t liltc 
This syslem IS designed 10 send what you see, look in the mirror and 
us running back home'at the\Cllli of see your own bes tial ity. - Lois 
the semester after being thorQugbly Eldridge, sophomore, sociology. 
Recydjng plans 
'Nomen who PGse nak~d 'l must be created 
destroy students' chances It is getting 10 the point in our 
, . ", ,' Iifelimes where Ihe need for 
I write in prolest over the 'hDo you rEally expect somCOfl!l recycling ;s not an ol> t ion . To 
visit of Playboy Magazine. ..· .!ike your father 10 be prou<J..cf . preserlC and protect what we have 
There are SO many of us here , yOOT efforts? ••.. , .;. " left we must implement plans now. 
Jl Slu who have worked h..rd •. " Is he expected 10 open the- · ACf NOW! 
to have a chance at the ·· 'pages of Playboy iO . .froo: of~ I spoke with StU 's president 
American Dream. bis friends and say, "Iook·guys.~ Guyon recently abcul this issue 
-Some of us have sacrificw ':! here is my daughter. PJaylioy!s '(. and 'he informed me that the 
e"erylhin)!; they have in order Slul-of-the·montb?" '"''.''' !I school has - no real plan for 
to'come 10 SIU. .. Or is he a deceDI·.$O[\ of . recycling and will not draw one up 
I would like 10 ask the girls .. feUow who wouIiInltbeable 10 '\' until theymve 10 by 1995. 
WhO, submit 10 the indignity of sho~ . his face after you This by no means means thai 
Playboy, "is your selfISh, self- bumiliatcdllim1 _ . . this plan will be in action either. 
centered, and self-serving This leuer ~ not about There will be many tnal s a nd 
Jiehavior really worth hurting , freedom of chQice, freedom of euors: . , · . ~ manypeople? . • .me p~s, or even freedom of I , for one, am' sick of seei ng 
: What are you trymg to . expr<:SS100. . .. , ~ew.spapers _ e verywh.ere and 
p'rove? 1bat you know how 10, - ThtS leuer tS about '1BJlCCL . Jtlumioum cans iii the trash. : • 
hurt people? . . • / Please have respect for tho~e .' If recycling bins were available 
If so here tS a plea; you wm! who have made SIU a place and noticeable then we, as a 
We s ubmit! P~ease don', _"l'-0rth co~ng too. : . s\udent body, ~ould contribute to 
desuoy everything we have What IS you J oteres) In - tile correction of our desuuction. 
worked for! Pleasel" destroying all that hard work? I f this problem is a concern of 
you o bVious ly have no Why? Please, be a Salulti and yours, let it be known. We at the 
respect for yourselves, why not not a bimbo! - Andrew J . Student Environmental Center are 
show .some for -YlllIr.Camilit:S--..IiJIsor .. . - w.ilog' 3ction.- Tracey Lovell, 
junior. philosophy. 
\ 
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Domestic BOffles 
Speed rails 
Blue Hawaiians 
Watermelon Shots 
NO COVER 
fur good food? Come tTY 
Oilentai food In town!! 
IIUFm ua (Thur, Fri) $4.99 
LUNCH IPICIALI Special Enlrao 
(Mon, Tues, Wed) w/soup & spring roU 
" ..................... 
w/largo Slr.!k FrieJ 
50 ~ Fleer Mugs Everyday 
549·"" 
l.ocat8d AI The Comer Of Wal AIwJ Grand Avenue. 
Umilod Deive<y Araa. 
® 
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I F"" P'l'F!'""'cinis I &Spet:I'll o,....ft>r bmdI LQlrIic s....ce HoI V.w.I Willi Any Ow; 0..,0... ExpIreo 11/30/~ r-----------, 
I 1 Large $6 97 I 1 Topping ·-tax I 
I Pizza ~
I AddilimW Toppings 95,... AllJU11. I 
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Community 
~= T~~~Ol"":=~~ .r:;!D!: 7~ 
torU~IlNedy lun 
"YOUR PJ:OFESSIONAL IMAGE" . .. 
,e.mina, pre.sented in coaju 3ctioD with the 
COu.. Career Hwons: SwdeDt ProfmtorW 
DevcJopmmt Se:rU, wiU be bdd at 7 IOci&bI in 
t~ ~6~S~:::i~~~~~e of 
WRITING SKJLL!t Workshop (or Non-
Traditional Sruden" with iosttur'..or 'Me Ccsie 
or the Writing Skills Ceola' Mil be at IlDd1y m 
the AJric:ukwe Bui~na: RCOD 116. 
DELTA em FRATERNITY will be boI:ting .. 
~:~=I~a:: 8~~oaW::~~ 
price iI $~ per nenon. For more itIrormation, 
conlacl on at 16-8679. 
~~:~~:::UJRiiD.~ 
Ohio Room (or tbti LSAT. atId in A.ctmly Room 
on (or 1hc. GRE. Rea~ beciDl ll 5:30. 
For more informalion , conl&Ct SlUIdy It 453· 
1140or'Sl-7163. 
MATII CLUB will have .. meetina and waadJ 
video', ,cued IOward muh MucaUOQ .t 4 :30 
loday in Ned:cn Room 156. For more 
informalion. aXlLac1 MU'k AI Sdc)"J7U 
AVIATION MANAGE MElrr Society wi ll 
have .. meeting II S today in erc Room 90. 
rumorc informalion. conlaCtJim 81457·71'5. 
THE O RGANI ZATION of Mulli·ljlhaic 
StudentS in EdUCIlil.>.", (OMESE) wi ll bold. 
~~IS~:~it:n~ 'F!i~!r~ .~r~!~ 
CIX'IlKl Caol &145]·2354. 
OcIOber 27, 1'l92 
~-RECYCLe,:frOrtt.ge~j~, ~~----
John Vigil, an SEC member 
studying ' environmental 
engineering, read a list of demands 
Lo Guyon that included forming a 
special commiUfe LO work on the 
recycling plan, 
He aslced the commiuee be 
fonned accIJr1ing to guidelines 
outlined by the UniversiLY and. 
College Solid WOfU- Reduction and 
Recycling handbook. 
The guidelines suggest 
committee representatives come 
from administraticn , business 
affairs, the physical plant, 
ehl!ineering, _ejue~~,- " '. _tU'"g- to .form lIIe concerned," Vigil said. '''!be lODger 
environmetual research, faculty, 4~emm UU= 'tliaI ' you ha~'1he UniversiLY waits lO dcYelOi> a 
food suvices, housing, purchasing, suggesl<d," Guyon said. '1 will talk plan the more lilcely iL is LhaL an 
safety, graduate and ll1ldc;!graduate withTh'.=Jy this after.oon. " - outside conlIllCLor will do iL:"'" 
studenL govemmen!~ ;fjniversiLy 1. 19iJ~bC\Was satisfied willt Hiring outside contractors LO 
1cgaI counsel. - '. - L1rClUllXllOO ii{ die meeting. - develop a plan will be expensive, 
Specifically, SEC members "I thought that all we could ask he said. There are sLudents and 
requesLed James Twe~dy, vice fpr w~s his (Guyon's) help in faculty at slUe who are able and 
president for administration, fenning a 'commiuee," Vigil said. wiI\ing lO won: on a recycling plan. 
represent the administration "!;lis immediate response of asking These people can help make the 
because he has the authoriLY. LO ~ylObepait;ofthecommiuee recyclingplanmorealfordable:-' 
oversee ",,,ricers, purchasing and ~en~:" SEC's also demanded Lhe 
refuse conlIllCts. " We need someone on the University maIce a special effort lO 
Guyon agreed to form the cOmmiui£ who can infonn us what purchase products made from 
commiLCe. is ~ssibre. 'as far as recycling is recycled material. 
PEROT, from page 1-'-............,..------
traLion nobody ever called me 
back and said, 'Ross, this didn't 
happen '?" he .. .Iced. 
PeroL also defended his claim 
that Ii ve men believed to be BIacIc 
Pant hers worl<ing on bthaIf of the 
North Vietnamese were caught 
stalking his Dallas home abouL 20 
years ago. 
But when he was asked for 
additional proof, he replied: "/['s 
none of your business . It has 
nothing lO do with the presidential 
campaign," 
Me anwhile. the controversy 
over Perot's allegations, which 
",ere rust broadcasL on CBS' "60 
MinuLes" Sunday nigh!, appeared 
to sapping some of the momenLwn 
thaL the independenL candidaLe's 
campaign had been building in 
reeenL days as a result of the 
!,ositive public reacLion ui his 
performance in the presidential 
debaLes and His unique campaign 
comlifercials. 
In Washington, political analyst 
Deug, Bailey said that Perot's 
discus:;iourof the alleged GOP 
diny triClCs campaign has only 
succeeded in reminding voters of 
repons last surnmerindicaling th.L 
Perot was preotcupied by security 
and often investigated ' tis 
asOOciates. • - . 
"He has .. brought all that stuff , 
bacIc, and 1'", DOt sure LhaL serves 
hi s pwpose," Bailey said. 
White House Press Secretary 
Marhn FitzwaLer, responding LO 
the allegations Lhat the GOP was 
planning a smear campaign, 
described Perot as "a paranoid 
person who has delusions." 
He added that Perot had 
" latched on to this theory like 
other people latch on Lo UFO 
theories." 
=:~~~ CANADA, from page 1----------:--;-;----::------------...:.......-
1D9&onipi inR.elv:lI2. they would vote, even as they thinking that they cede t:lO rriuCh lO lamenting iii' the Globe and Mail election workers were counting 
~'!Z.~~":":''':r~ walkcdinlOtheirpoUingstatioos. Quebec, newspaper that "Canadians are bal1o'~ into the n ight, Under a 
~y;,~;,.:;:::.:::'~. """&h' iD... But in practice, the overall >Ole Even the tbtilLo( Toron~o's distrustful anci''-not particularly special arrangement LO Iceep 
nationwide wilIllOl maw:r as IIItIdI World Series triumph hasn ' L giving~ soc:iOiy 'badly in need of . Eastern Canada's vote from 
flNANClAL MANAGEMENT A".ciatio. as the separate regional counlS, s::alled enough to JlClSU8de jaded connet;Iign.: influencing voters in the West, the 
:.! "'~:-t::z :~...u: since Canada is a COlDI!s)I acutely English-speakers to caSL "yes" Polls cbcd at,S.p.m, Monday in news media were JI'Ohibil<d from 
'lm. F« ................. -'"" POl .. 519· divided along regionallincs. Most votes. Tens of thousands of proud c3:b of Canada:S live times zones; armouncing Eastern polling results . 
analysIS say that a "00" from any baseball fans paclced the city' s ' 1II .. '·~ .. -----.. II!I-------I!I-, ::;~;~ ~ ;:;~~:e'Q~~ one region, or even from a single streets on referendum day fpr a .... 
............. F« ""'"' _ .......... """'" PbiI large province, would SCUIIIe the viCIOry parade, waving Car.Jl!ian 
~~~i. .. 'O~Cy " TO. dud" .. '0" ""tire propt>!'llJOll, ' flags aad even ''yt:il' placards, 
C.\tnda.f \ltml b noon two day. befon - And polls c::onductIed in the (iays But...at...tbc...samc.-time. Ontarip 
publlaU.m. Th~ Itrm .houJd be ' rpewrillm jUSl before the referendum sho~'Cd sociologist Reginald Bibby was 
:~~h':U:"~~~U::d"':':~ .::~;,,~o~:::::=;:: lhe "no" side to be· cJeanJy ahead 
subrnlnlna ~ ' .... II_lhouki ~ ddlw."td in the key provinces of British 
Cc::,I~:C: B~~ft:\t'=~~f.:n~ Columbia, Alber1a and Quebec. 
wl1 be pubUthtd ontt. Quebec's electorate has tended to 
Chainnan of GM 
resigns position; 
more may follow 
The Washington Post 
Robert e. SLe mpel re5 ign ed 
\1or.d3\' as chairman and ch ief 
ex:r;:u tlv{' of General MOlors 
C0li'., ltl the hlggl!st board room 
rc,"",!t.lIon n :-eccnt '- .S. 
~\Jrp0ra:c ""tory. 
Til': rC>;ll-"ll::ltlon IS (',\p-,:cled to 
I kll! ',\;:J b:. tile dl..'p:tnurc" Qr ~ 
of )!he, [uP \,';'t . .;uuv d 
:t.: 1::1i.:.t. .. ~ 
liu"l .. t 
\m:::-l J:] r'Cralion~, 
AL leJsL h"lf a dozen of GM 's 
51 SCnlor ufficers WIll be asked LO 
resIgn. sources saId, and Olhers 
are expecLed LO leave voluntarily. 
SLempel's 3nnouncemen L thaL 
he is sLepping down ended nearly 
[' .fee weeks of public speculation 
LhaL he would be Loppled because 
the company's outside directors, 
who are nOL pan of GM' s 
managemenL, werc unhappy with 
his perfonnaoce. 
SlCmpt'1 agreed Lo stay on until 
a successor is named, !probably aL 
the bo"rd's next meeting on 
Monday in New York. 
The Il outside directors are 
scheduled to gather in New YorI< 
on Sunday to consider a range of 
possible management changes. 
Whoever the board picks to 
lead the company faces a 
challenge so complex LhaL it will 
be many months before results 
can be seen. 
"They c ould name Mickey 
Mouse at chairman and it 
wouldn't chanlie things much 
oY(.r \be RCn 12 months," one 
':·I If~ ·f~'!';CJI~IiIIid.. .: .. .',.,'. ' 
oppose the amendments in the 
belief that they will shortchange the 
Francophone heanland; voters in 
English-speaking Canada have 
Lended to o ppo<e Lhem on the 
Watch fof thcr 
Class t at 
Women 
inlhe 
Chair 
An evening of fiJ.1II and video 
by w<Xnen directOO: 
WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 28th 
7:00pm 
Student Center 
Auditorium· slue 
~(~Q1;1I-,, ~tr81 Admission , 
= 
SkJ.In Condommlu"" .... STEAMBOAT. COLORADO. • : 
=,I~Ie~:=:'~equ~ = 
"CosT. $27lIwtthown~ , • 
- --~ __ ~~IOII · : : : 
• M59wfthAmtraklj~ .-
M:L.UDES: Ave day stum61'1hr ticket • : = 
__ SfxNtghb~ I : : 
• AGnet11rne!!! I : * . : 
* . Ii : = 
* SIGN l!-IoWI. ! .. 
• • SERTS RR~ UMITtDI "il: 
'i:;JI : :RIiIItIdM_ 1D .. 8PC0III00: · · 1 
•• ;e ". eI. ~, • .•.• 1,. f . If". t. ,. I ,., ' I · ' ,., ~~~~~~~!!'.1t~~~~~r;w~~~~::~t . ~~) },' .. ~.~~ .. ~ ;~.' 
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International 
~eferendum m~y lead to Quebec's secession 
PolitiCians, public hold diverse views 
or') the consequences of negative vote Canadiarys Vote On Constitutioral Refer,endum 
By Angela L. Hyland 
International Writer 
A retired SIUC professor said a 
Canildian referendum voted on 
Monday will st rengthe n ties 
between the country and the 
French-speaki ng province of 
Quebec if passed. 
The proposed consl itulional 
amendment deals with ur-tfesolved 
cuhur-al issues within Quebec. said 
William Hardenbergh, relired pro-
fessor of politicaJ science. 
Canadians voted to decide if their 
constitution should be renewed with 
the indusion of changes proposed . 
Aug. 28. 
10c referendum allows vflters to 
"Over the past 39 year;;. the F,~nch. 
speaking Canadians have bec.ome 
increasingly s~Jf-.coJ;\sciou s and 
assertive, much like the blac~ pop-
ulation within the United States. 
-
"The theory is that if 
the referendum 
doesn 't go thrqugh, 
there will be ",0 alter-
native to indepen-
dence." . 
-WilliB:~ Har~enberg 
. : 
decide if Quebec shoulo be granted "One of the big issues is theques-
a special status. With this status tion of language." he r.ontinued. 
would come c;pecial powers, deccn- "Often, foreigners will come into 
tralizing much of the control of the Quebec and want to learn English. 
c3.nadian central government. This is destructive-to me self-iden-
' Many politicians feel a rejection lity of the people in this area" 
of Gle agreement could lead to the - This issue has.led to inu,ch, 'dis-' 
dismantlement of Canada, Harden· contenunent amqng the people of 
.bergh said. Rect:nt polls show the Quebec. Hardenbergh said. . . 
Canadian public [""Is differently. "'They've been trying to deal with 
The Christian Science Monitor I these questions for more than 20 
reports 70 pereent of the coO'ntry's . years. I don' t know how much 
population believes the rejection of longer these questions can gO'unre-
the agreement w ill not leall to a solved. It 's a v-cI¥_di.fflcull silua-
break-up of Canada. lion." Hardenbergh saia. 
~ :1be theory is L"'at if the referen- -Politicians have . worked very 
durn ooesn 'l go through. there will bard to come up, wiih a· proposal 
be no alternative to indepenllence.'.:- that w:Juid be a~bl~ to evg:y-
Hardenberghsaid. .. ooe.hesaid. -. -..:..- ~ .. :. :~ : .::: .:. ;-~ .~----: .... : ... - .-- - - - )v,·- oJ.v.""" , 
':" If«i t goes th.""Qugh, Ihe hope is ~- I look two y~ of negooations. on Aug. 28, pubJjc support for Ihe=.:toesn ... give Quebec m e status 
thnMhe long con~;ct I>t>tween the - lOIth drafters strulllll'!lg to appease _ .bill::Was.at 70 percent.-But.since !bey feel it deserves. Others feel 
French:speaking minority and the numerous mtere~1~ps. 10 ~ Ihen, Opposilion 10 Ihe bill has that lhe bill allows for too much 
Engli sh-speaking majority in the agreement arisen. freedom. 
Canada will be resolved." he said.. _ When the agreement ,\,as reached Some feel that the amendment Many Canadians from outside 
F.Vote 
I ~ Tues, Nov, 3 
If you are registered to vote in 
Jackson Count) and will 
be gone ovt:r rail Break. 
you may get an absenlee ballot 
,I the Jackson County 
loun Ilouse in 'lurph) ,boro. 
'!m\ through "'!onda} no\. 2 
a.mAp m. 
POllS \,ill h' open on EltC'Jo~ Oa) 
front ti a.m. i p.m. 
Spom:'l~d b} Rock lh~ Vote 
and SaJuki Ad\'ertising 
.. 
. ,! ' 
(*\' " 
" . 
..... __ /DIII)o~ 
Quebec feel !he ~, would 
give the province foo much aulon-
omy and would serve fo funher 
damage ties rather than strengthen 
them. Hardenbergh said. 
Come and see the new Macintosh Ilvx, Powerbook 160 and Powerbook Duo 230 
at Computer Corner Wednesday, October 28th, From lOAM to 6PM, 
.b4e~ 
-the healtt.y way! Cal 
Registered' DietitIan, 
Jan &ndbeoy, for a 
FREE consultiltlon. 
She can help you IUC-
~ with Iong-li8nn 
weigl! .. : 1110 gIm-
nicks, canIr8cts, or 
pacI<8gad 1oOds. 
- Aska~~t ~~e special studenr) faculty and staff pricing . 
I ~! 
1!' 
PageS Daily Egyptio.n 
Madonna's iatest endeavor 
delivers risque, sultry I'yries 
By Casey Hampton 
Entertainment Ed~or 
AfICC exposing her bare essentials 
to millions of people worldwide in 
her provocative new picture book, 
Madonna again proves her reservoir 
of sex runs over in her new album 
"Erotica." 
In ber laIest endeavor to getlude, 
the 34-year-old mistress of shock 
tries 10 surpass the pop-icon SIatUS 
she has created for herself in the 
music ind~try by getting down and 
dirty in a swinging dance album. 
Although "Eror>ca" is rich enwgh 
in \\; t and emotion to give JXlSSion a 
musical punch, the album loses 
some stearn when a droning techno-
bass line underscores Madonna's 
sultry voice throughout many of L'x: 
songs. 
Regardless, Madonna lures the 
listener from the on<;el of the album 
wiib a burning intenSity, del ;vering 
the risque lyrics of the title Ir3Ck in a 
captivating whisper. 
"If I'm in cbargo/And I treat you 
like. a childlWill you let yourself go 
wildlLet my mouth go where it 
wants to," she beckons in the SO/Ig. 
'Til give you 10vell 'U hit you like a 
lruck/l ' lI give you lovell'l! teach 
you how 1O ••• uhh." 
She continues her sensual 
rendezvous through several songs, 
singing of her deSi re 10 have 
children in "Secret Garden" and 
directing auention :0 -eating out in 
''Where Life Begins." 
"BUllet me remind you/ln case 
L ReVIew 
you don't clready Jcnow/Dining out 
can happen down below," she sings. 
" AI, you still hungry;AIen' t you 
glad we earne/I'm glad you brought 
your .. "incoal/Ilhink it's beginning 
to rain." 
Her perfonnanc: on HErotica" 
peaks during the Ie&l promiscuous 
"Rain," in which her deepest and 
most sincere voice yet sweeps 
across a harmonious arrangetr,ent of 
chools. 
She hints of her roots in dance 
music throughout the album, but her 
voice has become more dark and 
hauntingly poetic. When she rim. hit 
the music scene in 1983 with 
"H~liday," she playfully sent out 
party invitations with the metallic 
voice of a young girl with big 
dreams. 
A string of Madonna dance 
classics ensued, defining the 
emerging sound of the '80s with 
tunes such as "Lucky Star" and 
"Into the Groove." As sbe became 
more sexy, she also became more 
sure of herself and launched her 
image m a winding palh of <aciness 
thai would take her 10 the lOp. 
In 1984, '1.ite a Vugin" became 
her first No. I. The single ;"trigued 
some, shocked 0Ihers and sucx:eedr.d 
thoroughly. Having made an 
uncomprcmising comrnianent to the 
daring and distinct, MadOnna had 
conservatives holding lbeir breath as 
expectations intensified wilh the 
arrival of each new hiL 
She remains true to her -
comrnittnent in the '9O:;. "Erotica" is. 
unlike any of her olber wens-and 
sbe continues 10 redefine popular 
music. Many of her lyrics surpass 
the relevance of those preceding 
them. In "Why's It So Hard" she 
explains her sttuggle 10 be accqited, 
and she sings of her friends who 
have died of AIDS in the hard-
hitting "In lbis Life." 
"Have you ever walched your 
be',t friend dielHave you ever seen a 
g.-own man cryiSome say that life 
isn't fairll "fdy that people just don'r 
care " ..he sings. 
In all her works Madonna has 
defied society's taboos by pointing 
10 ignorance as the cause of crisis. 
Under the resonant throbbing of 
drums in "Erotica," sbe again takes 
popular music to new limits by 
desuoying the conventions of what 
it can say and do. 
During her less lriumphanl 
moments on the album. ber voice 
falters below the penetration of 
pounding drum beats and becomes 
almosl hypnolic, leaving the lisIener 
in a comatose frame of mind. 
Despite the missed auempl at the 
ultimate club mix, Madonna 
remains honesl and tantal izIngly 
unreadable. "Erotica". is so unlike 
any of her other albums it is 
engrossing, and some of the songs 
that initially seem intolerable 
become more immaculate ·on-8. 
second or thinl1islCCting. 
Fraternity. hosts h~unted house-'.-:.' 
, .~ --, ~"""" . ..... ro.. ...... _.. .. . ... .. i ... ..-wJ:L.l •. <;>1\ .... 
to benefit local'Y1outh organIzation 
Admission is 50 cents for children welcome. 'The ~ty m.mbesS, . 
under 12. $2 fer SIudenls and $3 fer walciilg in !he haIned house wilt use 
and adults. readphones to notify each other when 
By lynelJe Marquardt 
General Assignment Writer 
The Sigma Phi Epsilon house will 
be filled with vampires. ghOSIS and 
demons three nights this week. 
The fraternity will be having its 
second annual haunted house from 
6:30 p.m. to 12:30 am. WednesIay 
and Thur.;day .. IC! from 6:30 pm. 10 
12 a.m. Friday at the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon house, 605 S. University. 
Scott I..arnmen. cocrdin8Ior of the a group of young ~ is axning 
event, said it ~ill be the biggest duoogh, ~ the house is· 8(lIXOpIiaIe 
haunted house m Carbondale and fer an ages, l1mmen said. ~ 
will benefit a local youth Last yea: about 6(Xt pcople came 
organization . A portion of the lhrougl! the bouse, and more-'att 
poceeds received wiD be dooaIed 10 expecIIld this)'03', he said:'" -"7' 
the Jaclcsoo Cotn:y YOUlh Services 'This ,....wc·retryillglOnilICh.oo 
Program. just the campus _ but thec.Cotire 
Haun1<d house rans of an ages·are Carbondale area. " he said. 
October 27, 1992 
.~r~me_Stoppers program 
-seeks. aid in assault case 
'By Joel lttrell 
P61~~~r~er . 
Car!Q,dalcf Crime Stoppers 
Inc: is seeking infonnation on 
the Crime o f the Week , an 
aggra,.,411ed se)'.m~l assault that 
is the 26th aUack in the city 
th~Year. 
Lt. Ken B urns of the 
Carbondale Pl51ic·e 'said the 
sexual " assault occurred 
between 2:30 and 2:45 a .m. 
Fri~y in the 200 block of East 
Freeman Street near 601 S. 
Wasl!.ington SL 
The suspect iii the attack is a 
black male, 18 10 25 year.; old, 
ahout 6 feet tall and weighing 
about 165 pounds, police said. __ . 
Clean shaven with short hair, ... 
he was wearing a red baseball-
type cap, a black nylon jacke!, 
blue jeans. 
The attacker was armed with 
- a knife at the time o f lhe 
attack, police said. 
The auacker may have been 
seen near South Washington 
Street and East Freeman Street 
between 2 and 4 am. Friday. 
Carbondale Crime Stoppers 
asks that anyone with 
information on the Crime of 
tlle Week call their holline at 
549-COPS (549-2677). Callers 
will remain anonymous. 
Black Cab 
fire Lucky 
In The 
~- Classifieds 
.. _:~'~L 
. " . ®~ 
.:~ ~  Z7 th~h the 30th -
Spat:'1l black cat in the classified section. The 
day .!he ~t appears, i! you are the 13th caller 
'- ~o ~~y iden~the location you 
_ win a free dassified ad. 
--:.C~ 
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1980 SUN8IRD, EXC. ton&'ion. ouJo. 
0/,. new battery, one owner 5900 
obo. ~I Selll Colt "57-82J1! . 
Motorcycles 
1986 SUZUKI GSXR 1100. Good 
condition, 011 e.dr0\>. $3,AOO. fu more 
information. call Gary at 529· ' 072. 
1988 750R I'INJA. h . corod. 7100 
mi. $3800 ceo. Terry or Stacy 549 · 
7392. 
'81 SUZUKI GS.t$O.. rock, helme!, & 
oo.ulI_ bodtreif. Rum. great. 
S500 obo. 529·5921 
NI$~EKI MIN BIKE. 2 monlh~ old, 
iooded! Paid 5100, loOO"ifice for $275 
080, Col Shown 1·985-238S. 
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Mobile Homes 
fOR THE HG"':sr quality in M.ob.1e 
H~. li'lin9 . chec. will! U1, then 
~e:Quiel~., 
AfJof~e Rates. Excelenl locatioN, 
No Appoiotmenl Neceuory. 1.2.& J 
~===~~O~eA~: 
Illinoi' Ave., 549· 4713·· Glinon 
Mob.1. HOrne par\:, 61 6 E. poAr St., 
W~05:' ' 
CARBONOAlf M:>BILE HOMfS, free 
hu.!o to S.I,U .• indoor pool, North high· 
way_5 i, 5A9·3000. 
NICE YET AfFC:lJl:DA8LE . 12 wide, 
S200/mo ., lurn. 10 wide, S1.SO/ mo., 
4 mi\e$wel. 687· 1873. 
14 X'-65, 2 EXTRA large bdrm., 2 'tllI 
bothlo, fum., corpel, cenfrolai, _lnwnol, 
quiel park. No pd~. coD 5.49-0491 . 
COMPLETelY REMODELED, NEW 
~:rr~~~~~~$;'.;i l~irw 
C'OAJ.E I BORM., Ck,1oo8 b cor'-pli • 
.:":c~,:-:-:-====-:-,=,, 1,1um;.hed, H2O & '""h """,,;.d, <Mi. 
""" ... modiotely. $150. 5 ... ·8342. 
STWENT PARK, NICl' 2·3 I1DRM. WI 
~1I~~1~~~6l~~~/~, 
A ffW 1iAIlERS lEFT 2 bdnn S135· 
$200-5250. 3 bdrm \ 4J180 2 barh 
S~5O, 2 people $375. 529.4444. 
ONE BEDROOM, SPACIOUS. OIIG . Townhouses . 
M~ .. Need Io~. $2S()/~'1 ,. 
ColI 687-177A. n-tREf 8ORM, begin Dec. 15 Of Jan. 
15. neor~ comptl~. wi d, olc, d /w, 
micJO'WO""G, bb of lpOCe. 5/9-1.418. 
RESPONSIBlE ADULT TO ~e 2Mm 
tA BrooIu.ide. S221 / mo. include, ""til & 
c~e. Nice. 549·.4302. 
FEMALE TO SHARE fully lumi..h.d I~~~~~~~~~", home. AU ~ and maid ..-vice Ii 
indudad. 687·1n4. FUll nME POSnK>N o. Pre¥enlion 
ONE RCX:lMATE TO SHARE J bdrm Speciali,' . Min imum requirement i, 
bwnhoUM begin Oe... 15 Of Jon. IS, ~~ ~e:'~n ::.,mon~!~: 
:~~'j;!. ~~;:I :/t · ~tonc. abu~. JCCMHC i, ~ Equal 
'.RCX:lMATfSNEEDCD,(I¥oilal:»eim- ~~~~ .. ~~~ I",==:::-c===--;:;=~ 
medioteJy, 5 mile, from SJ.U .• country of oppIico' on and tewme to NJAFr/ 
o-.~~.!r~~~~~ .. tha, ~\;.lt~~~~' 1(~~i~2~ · 
R(X)MW/PRNATEbarh, N_mob1e SCHOOl.. BUS DRIVERS needed for 
home. J mi. From c~np''''. Male non- Corbonclol. & Mu~ys80ro or.o . 
..noIter. $185mo. call [)gn A57-2325_ AppIyotWrnJ Btn Servic.M-f. 8-A. 
RCOMMATE NEEDED /lSAP_ Cble to AVON NEEDS REPS to set Avon i~ 1----------
con'pU~, nice hoYle. $175Imo. + 1/3 arem. Phone 1-800·528·8821. 
u::'~",' ,,'57=.3=56:=9,,' =-----;_;--,-_ GRAND THEATRE DUOUOIN S A2. 
FfMA!fNEEDlr-Gonefernoietoshot-e 2686 Experience preferred bUI will 
112 of new 2 Br . ~. 2 bI. from Mornlo Irain. A.b:we min.·top pay Coli 5A?· 
libra,.y. Fum., carpel, ole. 529·3581 2686 for tT'Ofe infa. 
01' 529-1820. 
IC:=:H=$':] 
CARBONDALE. ROXANNE PARK 
Cla~ 10 SIU, cable, quiet, Iohade, 
noturolgolo. sarryrtapeb. 
230 1 S. II. Ave. 549 ·4713 
1C:3u~eE::':: ,~ BUY i~:.~~~';"" 
2 BORM FURN. ~. Jor Sprtng and/ or OlD . NEW • SPECIAlTY ITEMS 
Summer . (Ioloe 10 comptl ~. qlliel . HUGE SELECTION · BEST PRICES 
Ce{ltrol heal & a/c. CaI529-40 18. $ $,;::::,:,,'::;'$ $
2 FEMAlES TO SHARE 4bt- hou$8 GOlD SILVER DIAMONDS 
OCI'\' U from SIU. S210/ mo. "lUI. I/A CONS 
u11l. Julr:lar8ethorWeodyS49·70 54 . JEWELRY - OLOTOYS • WATCHES 
~1~~~~~E.~~f~e::o~ A~~~~:'S~~~U~ll 
~Io. SI9Sl mo + 1/4 ut~ . 549- 1,;:;::= =':57:-68=3:;:1 :;:::;::::;=~ 
8378 o~ lor ~~. I Si'UDi;;miOiCiici:ANiZAiriOr<S: I , 
Felix, 
AItamey '" Law. 457-6545 
JIIMIAIfi( ....... .. _.,fIrIOffft~ 
l11lt ANMIAI. &It COLLEGIATE 
WlHTER SKl 
BREAKS 
r--:-~Wk:~~~~·-···-·-
: Birthda i ly 
: He deserves a b ig Kiss! 
: 
I 
'2h:~·&4~~ownhouses 
,
<;.;. • Washer Be Drver 
C .,;.:" . • Central AIr'; Heat 
1 " .. LUXURY 
, ,( I _ Available FaD 1992 
\ 529-1082 
: 
i 
I 
! 
i 
i I Love You, Mis . 
. . 
.-.......................... --................. _.tI!._ 
It's Spooky How '" They-~r 
CaD 536-3311 - ~ 
'CAU THE D.E. TODAY 
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
.. ~. 
Page 10 
Dad\ .. 1\ Itan '" 
1\ ...... I 
e-",e-,1t'.t 1-
f.:.I 5""y f.t 
"1s.\l -? 
. 0 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
Oclober 27, 1992 
Comics 
" 
SUurhl'rn IIhnOl" { nl\l'r'lh at ( .I rhon .1 t" 
by Garry Trudeau 
~ ~ ~~i, 
~~!:a ~II' 
by Bill Watterson 
by Mike Peters 
~~·""ilr.-.-r+-r Elf 1;;++-1-11 I 
i;:,.:.I-l--+-t-t-t-t-
__ ..... ...,r-+-t- _ 
I::+++-~" .~ 
II. 
---L't-t-t-W -L 
L .. ...l-L..I....J:st+ __ ...J........L.......I.--'-I~:-+-+~-+I--l 
roday's puzzle answers are en page 11 
----------~----~----, 
·A Serbian Perspective on 
the Balkan Crisis· 
Today 
Student Center 
7:00 p.m. 
Troy Boom 
.. .m~ of St. LouIs Strtdan COmmunity 
~ I(y: UI!MnItY ~n MInIstrIIs and ttIe GrIIns 
THIS \\! LK'S STl DL'\ r (L '\TL[{ 
[)['\['\(, 51 R\ [LL SP[C! \LS 
~
2 HOT CAKES, 2 SAUSAGE PATTIES 
AND 1/2 ORDER BISCUITS & GRAVY 
$2.29 
• 
OCTOBER t 'f',AST PIZZA 
• JIIonday. Wednesday,1t friday this wed< 
. Hut t'IlU regular size soft drink ~ with purchas.~ 
HANCOCK SP[Cl'\L 
(SancIwkh, Chips, &. La. Soft Drink) 
$3.89 
~i'~ 
l"REE TOPPING 
with purcha5e of regular, medium 
or large cup yogurt 
PEror PErE'f 
TACO SAlAD 
$1.99 
Chicken or Beef 
October 27, 1992 Daily Egyprian Page II 
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WOMEN, from page 12-
- - " ... \~ 11 ta pe r down mi d-wee k i n in the conference but Lhere Were ' " UTfd er i 8:00 ," DeNoon ~ a i d . 
p r c pa r ~~ io n for th e some outstand ing :u hlctes in the " Right now there arc proLJ bly 
campetll lOn." co nfe re nce th a t may fini s h five girl s who could run under 
• De Do n s ai d it wo uld bc - ahcadofthcSaluki topfivc::- 1 8~OO in thcconrc rence :' 
' unfa ir fo r him to pi ck the top De Don sa id the co ursf! 'a t DeNoon s? id if thin gs we nt 
finisher lor Ihe Sal uk is. onnal , III. was " lightning Glsl" the, way he hoped Ihe y wo uld . 
. . ",We had fi ve di ffere nt and did no'.. pro v ~de r -uch there ' co uld be a ri s e in th e 
finIshers in four races:' DeNoon _ challenge. .,) I I ~ number of sub-18:00 timings in 
· s a id . " All Y nc o f them is- " . wo u ld thi nk -rhe fi rs l 15 the Sa lul--i womcil' s c ro s s 
• capable of healing the others: ' . fi n isher s a t th e co nfe re nce ' co untry a ll - t im e to p twe n ty 
, c said it ',vould be nicc to see c ham pionsh ips , p rovid ed the cloc kin g s f ro m the pre se nt 
: l~em ~tll fi ght for the o. I spot ... weather is fsu,gi ving. wi_II f.ini sh 1\cven to 10 athletes, ' 
:EXPO, frq{il p~. t~ ~-,' '---
"GM gives us a cenain number . ,.4 6, • _, .. ~""" .. ~ i "'GM ' he'adquan ers decidcs on 
I-shirts to g ive to our winn " Eac h ~~at'ing (n .... wjli;;h .schools they would ~ i ke to 
during inlramurdl tournaments fgr .the progr.tfi\ ~siudcnts spon . We.,get lellers all th~ time 
cenain spons." Henna" Will iams-· w ith the "Voltrn e r s r1't award . - fro1 chool ' rcque st ing th 
director of inlrdmurals said. 'T his Each studcnl' will receive a plaquc program. Right now. we ' r·· .11 40 
is a good promotion for G M a ig ned by the pres ide t o f t'l.e _s~ool s , ~which iSlhc largest w$! 'ye 
well as the Rcc: ' --::Vnivers ity and the c atrman of been at," Nic!sen said. 
'£be volunteer spiri t award is, a '; GM as well as five share· ot·-(jM The 'Auto Expo will ocgin rodil)' 
rccognization of some of the GM <- tock," GM representative Debbie an"d- e nd Wedn esday '" v; th a 
spo nso red un iveni ti es' most ielscn said. -. ~ qr<-\wing for $500. 
charitable students. Students hay ~ 11115 is the sixm..~4flat SlUe Students wjll 
unlil the spring 10 apply for Ib as panicip. loo.ulth6l:iu colle ~y to apply '.!'!.!m:.Jl'r~n.,1 
award and the ac tu a l awar"tf • program. S IUC is ·oni-of fony" and Vls; t with '" a 
ceremony will take place on April .... ,schools pani~~Pate tn the prognmf. - represc 'llath e. 
Jays' GastOn qUietly cel~brates 
title; does~ot gloat l\t his :c~itiCs' . 
Newsday _ _ Who lever hc;.dYlw.OTI<e4..bc:q.er 
• • _ • than the deci~9n~ .~ <g?",!\ '!;iepd 
' AT-LANTA- When il was over Bobby Cox. t e ttlVIs' ",,"ag~r. 
and much-maligned Toronto Blue Ga 'i to n ' s fo~~an rot atitm 
Jays manager C ito G a'iO to n haa~ :~orked bettefl-rjm Cox' Ihre~e· 
p;-oved a country of seconcf- man strategy; fo .. fth staner Jimmy 
gue"scr~ wrong by making al1 the Key won Game 4 and Game; 6 
two-run double three innings later. 
" About his ' t!ritics, Gaston said , 
..( don'l (eet liny animosity in my 
he;rrt toward the media. I know 
some of tht!rh just don ' , like me 
and sometit)1es it got carried away 
a bir.-I don' l feel happy, like • He)'. 
I showed YOll,' " ' 
BASEBALL, 
from page 12 
so mewhere ," he said ''I'd be 
willing 1.0 s it~own and talk 10 
anybody,'· 
Because of hi s vast experi · 
enr e at virtually every level or 
Ibe game, Ripken should have 
no trouble getting another job . 
Many learns might be inte r-
ested in using his teaching and 
o rgani zational skills , but he 
may not want \0 continl'e 
unle ss he can do so in th e 
major leagues. 
" I haven ' l talked to anybody 
, " · .aid Ripken . "I don't 
I'lIlry to hook on with 
me body el s e or not. I ' m 
go ing to take som e t ime and 
weigh.-rriy opti ons . 
' 'TrSomebod y wants to talk 
a&oul il job at the major-league 
level, \' 11 do it. Otherwise. I 
think·PII ~,ust wait and see what 
Ripken denied any bitterness. 
" \ read th a t too ," he said . 
"They come out with tha t s tu ff 
that I'm bille r beca use I got 
fired . 
"That' s j ust li ke saying I was 
relirinR-il ' :; the ir opinio n. but 
that doesn ' t make it f3Cl." sa id 
Ripken , .",'ho sa id he rese nted 
the implica t io n th at ne had 
teen wilhdra w n in th e c lub -
house . 
1IIIatch for the 
Oass Cat 
WI~ l MATCHWITS • 
THE CHAMPION~_ . I 
College Bowl ~ina ls 
Tonight 7 pm 
rigjlJ:lifoves. he did not gloal. starter Da·/(d .. ~ moo fresher 
Gasto n, one o f the mos than the Braves· eve.!\v.;ry. who 
cri r-icned winning mana£io: rs in .... "fasted only four nn~ .... ..... ,. : 
baseball history, did not need 10 Gaston's bul!pen choices wa e 
say much. it 'orarly pen~lc~tt2-3 innings, 
Th~ 'world Series result spoke.~.J • .'s re liev.ers pl'lyJJlowed IWo 
for him: a 4-3. l l · inning Game ~. run.-;. lhc onc Tdm I{I'jP'};e eave up 
V1t:IOry Saturday night sewe d up i~ lhe r!inth UuWa,j..I.ha.L..pr:Dooged 
_ . 'Cambria Room 
"-:-:-Free Admission 
Thai was lefl 10 hi s players. 
who spoke !'P lor, him. One knork.k 
against Gaston is that he is ' too 
easy on his player!: whatever the 
case, they seem to..love him. :~ I .;~:;!!':~~:.!~~:i!::::~~=~=~::.!!::!:=:;:;:::::J ...!:i~~~~ q i<V::'-" 
d Series for the Blue Jays ~e 6 :rna rIir~ .... V1 up 
'f -~am es to two o ve r the ' i".the Ilth~~~ot 
saYln'k 'hI ana tha t, • ~cond 
baseman Roberto Alomar said. ~rniii~~" ·1 
Atlanta Braves . So did Gaston 's the final ouL n x . - =. 
rt)oves, Gaston's crc~Si~~ f; 0 a-~.4 1 -
_. -f-ler it was over. and Gas l~ ear-old Dave WinfielO In n ght 
was vindi ca ted. he sa id a ni¥-,- eld U1C enti re winning night al~ 
" Ri ght now I ' m thinkin g tf!: proved correct. 
'peop le Olh er Ih an my self: lile - Winfie ld. us'u ~ lI y a designaled 
-o rgan izat io n. the fa ns and th e hiner, made a slffii ng catch of Ron 
players. The players did a great Gam 's line drive l e~ding " ff the 
job and I'm proud of Ihem:' eighlh an~ delivered the go-ahead 
"He 's one of the best managers in 
1he:~yorlg. I want to dedicate this 
to l!.irp. He_jleserves Ihe World 
Seri",. He J gal the loughesl job 
in tlie.\Vorl<j.. · :.:' 
" I don ' t know why people lalk 
bad- abo ul l1im. He's bee n in 
charge pf a .winner fOJ four years, 
\ <foWt krf6w-whal people .. peCI 
fro~im ," _ ... 
Changes on horizon ~o,~~raves 
before run .. · ~t third straight Series 
l os Angeles limes year. going '3 -0 wilb a 1.1 7 
e a rned -rlln average · a ft er his 
ATLA NTA- Wilh 12 polenlia l sccond -~a lf reca ll. H~ probabl , 
free agenl s. the re will bJ<., Will <ha\ lenge PCIe Smith for I~e 
ig ni fi can t changes in th.r· No. 51':aning :-,~t ~n. 
composit ion of the Toronto Bluc. The intrrnai .de.pth":-whi c;1 
.lays. A World Ser ie s v ic lo.·y coul d both h Uf,1 ,a nd ;he lp tb e 
doe __ n'! stop the clock (r alter the Braves in the No\" 17 expansion 
ruks of Ihe game. drafl- will probably prom pi Ihe 
The Atlanta ·Braves. so close for club to le t o utfielder -Lonn ie 
a second consecut ive year. will Smith, the hero of Game 5. leave 
a lso undergo c hanges be- fore as a free agent. along with SI'aner 
beg inn iil g p urs uit o f a third Mike Bielecki and re li evers 
consec utive Nationa l Le at;uc Alejandro Pena and leff Reardon. 
pennant . 1\n achievemem reached - : he d oser ro les probably will 
only three ;imes and not since lh~ ' go to t ,ght--hander Mark Wohlers 
ew York Giants won fo ur in a and Icfl -hander Mike S laniV~ 
row from 192 1 through 1924. Reardon ' , acqui si tion from the 
Citing free agency and other Boston Red Sox: ~nq!hened the 
:'fac lors tha t make it difficuh to b ull p t' :t in Seplem~er! b a t his 
-keep a team together, At lan ta pri ce tag-he ;'1tade $2 ,63 
,general manager John Schucrhc l1 mill ion-and dim1nishdd veloci ty 
sa id: make his retention ~nlilrely, Pena. 
"Tne nommJ cycle now is thn.~ who made $2.65 mil! ion, did nOI 
y ears. lI 's difficult 10 keep a leam pilch after mid-Augusr-lbecause of 
on lap beyon~ Ihal. b"1 I th ink we an e lbow cOndili lll\ rhat ' mighl 
can keep havi!lg fun here ." require exploratory surgery. 
Schuerh(, jz referred ;0 a faml The major Atlan ta mpvc cotlld 
~)'!l lem gr nerally considered the involve a pursuiL of .. fre~ age~1 
rt rongcst in basebal l. ShOrlslo:l 0u!fieJder Barry Bonds , wbotn 
Chip!X'T J ncs. fi r:-.I baseman R~Wl Schuerholz attempled td :rade tor 
h:~ko . c41Ichcr javier Lopt:z &nu I~sl spring, 
,utlH.:lckr Me l '\Iev c'!<. a rc 81 if Bonds is signed. D a vid 
• (,n~ t:r\.,l1 elo·.C' In \ arC. ii}. JU::.tICC could be mov~d to fir~l 
I r rtlUl.!h... ha se 0; lfarled for ' '1 prm 'cn 
r n'n d .. , II '11' r'~li'~" r Thl! Bra \ es are ~h( 
co ncerned abo ut Ron Gant ' s 
prolonged slump. Deion Sanders' 
perform ance during the \Vo rld 
Series-cight for 15 wi th fo ur 
clOlen bases- sent Gant to the 
bench. T here wo uld be se \'c ra l 
ways fo r the Braves to turn if 
Ronds WID. signed, 
Sa nd ers will pro babl y be 
eAposed to the expansion draft 
becau se o f the on goi ng 
tlncer a int y over hi s two-sport 
a\'ailabi lity. 
Th e Bra ves wa nt ;, s igned . 
seakd commitment from Sanders 
that they are not likely to gel. but 
he would be a major attraction for 
e ither the Colorado Rockies or 
Florida Marlins. 
E'uzzle Answers 
T\\ () Spa~ hL'tti DiIlIlLT" 
, .(" I. 
$6.95 . 
Rq!ular $ , 0.00 '.lIm" · 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
State Senator Ralph Dunn 
-. . -
State Senator 
F1alph Dunn 
58th District 
- . 
A Record of Results Forl 
Jackson County: 
-S70 million in capital ! 
improvements on the SIU ' 
campus 
·$~_7 million for improve-
ments to the wasteW<lter 
facility in Carbord",le 
-$350,000 for displaced 
homemakers progranls at 
81U 
Your Vote on Nov. 3 is ApprecI8w d J 
1!1gepe,:"d~, ~e 'and Int~ri~ .. -} 
. ~ '-~ Fpr $0 ,,_ e~~U!f(~s~ · - : ~ . 
.' , • .--' , _1':11<1 Advt'r(ls';'11i'nI ' • .' __ ... ' 
